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Here's the buzz on what is being said about Total Office, Inc. in Press Releases 

 

2002 - AKRON ENTREPRENEUR MENTIONED IN BOOK BY PROMINENT AUTHORS.  Total Office, Inc. is steadily 
gaining national recognition, AKRON, OHIO—Sherry Huff Carnahan, president of Total Office, Inc., an Akron-
based virtual office services company, is gaining more and more national attention for her work.  An expert in 
virtual office operations, Carnahan speaks nationally, in person and in radio interviews, on topics pertaining to 
the emerging new-tech virtual office field.  She has written on entrepreneurship and virtual technology in many 
leading magazines, including Ivilliage.com and Entrepreneurial Women.   The latest example of Carnahan’s 
success in her field:  Total Office, Inc. was singled out for recognition in a new book by two nationally known 
financial advisors, David J. Drucker, MBA, CFP, and Joel P. Bruckenstein, CFP, CFS, CMFC.   

2002 - International Virtual Assistant Association (IVAA)  -  Sherry Huff Carnahan, was chosen to be a guest 
speaker at the First Annual Virtual Assistant Summit in October 2002.  Ms. Carnahan will be speaking on the topic 
"The Irresistible Virtual Assistant... Customer Service that captures your customer's loyalty" for more information 
visit: www.vasummit.org 

2002 - Association of Business Support Services International, Inc. (ABSSI) - Sherry Huff Carnahan, will be 
speaking on the topic "Newsletters:  Your Personal Secret For Growing Business" on Saturday, April 6th during 
their  20th Annual ABSSI Convention in Alexandria,  VA, April 4- 6, 2002 For more information visit:   

2001- Dunn Deal Show  - Troy Dunn, considered "one of the most well-connected men in America", invites 
entrepreneur, Sherry Huff Carnahan, Founder & President of Total Office, Inc. back for a second live interview 
during the "Movers and Shakers" segment of his nationally syndicated talk radio show Satu rday, December 8, 
2001.  

2001- WomenSource Magazine - Northern Ohio's Resource for Women in Business-Sherry Huff Carnahan owner 
of Gal Fridays/Total Office, Inc. is listed as  one of the Region's top business and professional women third year in 
a row.  

2000 - Dunn Deal Show  - Author, entrepreneur, public speaker and self-made millionaire, Troy Dunn, interviews 
Sherry Huff Carnahan, Founder & President of Total Office, Inc. and the Virtual Assistants Network   live on his 
"Movers and Shakers" (interviews with the top business minds in America) segment of his national talk radio 
show Monday, November 27, 2000.   

2000- Total Office, Inc., a trendsetter in virtual business services, has announced a new division, Virtual Assistant 
Network (VAN), an Internet resource center that provides members with a coalition of experts, prepared 
materials and business resources for launching a virtually operated service. Read More  

2000-WomenSource Magazine - Northern Ohio's Resource for Women in Business-Sherry Huff Carnahan owner 
of Gal Fridays/Total Office, Inc. is listed as  one of the Region's top business and professional women second year 
in a row.   

2000- Gal Fridays gets a new name. Having brought Gal Fridays to success, Sherry Huff Carnahan has recently 
expanded operations under a new name, Total Office, Inc., a division of Gal Fridays.  

2000 - Dying to See Santa By Bonnie Hilliard.  BAINBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, OH— A magic fairyland in Bainbridge is 
filling hundreds of children’s requests for one last Christmas before they die.  Santa’s belly laugh resounds year-
round at “Santa’s Hide-A-Way Hollow” for hundreds of children who may not make it to December. Assisting in 
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the effort, an Akron businesswoman is making sure more children than usual can share Christmas memories with 
their families this year. Sherry Huff, owner of Gal Fridays Office Services in Akron is asking for the public’s help....  

1999 - WomenSource Magazine - Northern Ohio's Resource for Women in Business lists Gal Fridays as one of the 
Region's top business and professional women.  

1999 -  "Yes, Virginia, a woman writes Santa’s letters, and helps sick children too!"  AKRON/CLEVELAND— Little 
Virginia and hundreds of other children and adults will be delighting over personal letters from Santa Claus and 
the Christmas Angel this year — and helping families comfort their sick children at the same time. Sherry Huff, 
owner of Gal Fridays Office Services in Akron, is delivering the magic of Christmas — as well as dollars to help 
support Ronald McDonald Houses in Akron and Cleveland....  

1997 –“Akron's own "Paperwork Professional" offers services Nationwide" ...  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 


